
!)ec1s10n No .. 

) 
I~ the 1!Stter ot the ~p,licnt10n 0: ) 
TEE .h.TCHISO~r, TO:?~ ia!\1) S.H1r~A FE P£1LW.h.Y) 
CC~~A~~, a corporation, tor ~utho~1ty to ) 
relocate its tr~ck :;0. 15 acrosz l2th ) 
Street, in the City ot ?iverz1<!.e~ COWlty ) 
ot Riverside, State or Ce11torn1a. ) 

\ 

--------------------------------------------) 

BY TEE CO!lMISS!O!~: 

The Atcb,1sotl, Topeka e.n~ Santa Fe Re.1lwo.y Com:pe.!l.Y, a 

corporatio=t,. O!l !larch 21, 1934, ep:911ed to:- au.tho=1t:r to reloc2.te 

its No. 15 side track at grade acro~s Twel!th St=eet i~ the City 

ot P~ver$ide, Cou:ty ot Riverside, State ot California. TA0 

:l.ece::sary t::aneb,1se or pe::ll1t (O:-di::.ance· No. 4l~ has 'been g:-c.nted. 'by 

the Board of' Trustees. ot said city tor the constroc·t1or. ot s.e1d 

crossing at gr~de. 

It a,pearing that a public hearing is not necessary herein; 

that it is ne~ther reasonable nor pract1eaole at this t1me to pro

vide a grade sepe.re..tio:l or to avoid e. g:-ade crossing at the point 

ment1o::.ed end that the :lppliec.tion should be Sl"OJlted~ 

IT IS m:P.:EBY OE:CEB:ED that The ..;.tcb.:1.so:c., Topeka and. Sa.."'l.ta 

7e ?.a11way Co:n,o..::.y is. hereby authorized 'to reloc~te its !ro .. l5 Side 

Tr~ck at grcde across Tweltth Street in the City ot B1ver3i~c~ Connt7 

or R1vers1de~ S~te ot Cel1torn1e, at the locatio~ more particularly 

deser1b~d in the appl!.cat:1.oIl s'!ld as sho"ml bY' the l:l3p a.tto.ched thereto, 

zubjee.t to the following cond1";io:c.s: 

el} The above cross.:1.ng-ot Twelt'th. Street shall 
b-c ~de:c.t1t1ed as. 0. portion ot CrozsUlg No .. 
2B-lO .. 2. 
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(2) The entire expense ot const:::-ucting and the:::e
at'ter me.inte;1:t.1:lg the crossing in good and 
first-class conCition tor ~e and conveni~t 
u.s.e 0": the public shall be bo::.-ne 'by applica.nt. 

(:3) Said. cross1:lg shall be ::econst:"1:.cted equa.l or 
supe:-ior to ~he tJ'1)e shown e,:::. Stand.s.::d No.2, 
in ou.:: Gen~rc;l O=c.er !~o. 72, ane. shall be co:::.
z,tructed ot C width to conror.m to that portion 
ot' said street noW' graded, W1~:ll the top:) ot rails 
flush with the pavez:ent a:J.d With grades ot app::oaeh 
not exceeding tou: (4) per ee!lt,. and shall be p::o
tec~ed by a Standard No. 1 crossi:g Sign, as 
specit1ed in our Gene:cl Order No. 75-A. 

(4) A::?p11ca!lt shal:t, w1th1n thirty (30l days. there
atter, not1t'y thi~ Con:niss,ion, in wr1til!g, ot the 
completion ot the 1nstcllation ot said e::oss1ng 
~d ot its co:pliance with the eond1tio:s he::eot. 

(5) The authorizat1on herein gr~ted sha~l lap~e, and 
"oeco:o,e void it not exercis.ed w1 thin one Cr.) year 
rro~ the date hereo~ u:less further ttce is e~anted 
by sub$e~uent order. 

(6) The Co:mn1ss;1on reserves the right to ::l:t!.l{e such 
tur~her order$~ relative to the location. con
struction, operat1on, oaintenance and protection 
of said crossing as to it =ey seem right and 
proper and to revoke its per=!ss1on it, 1n its 
jud~ent, publiC conve=ience and necessity de~n~ 
such action. 

The author1ty herein gra~ted shall beeo:e ettcct~ve on 

the date hereof. 

:::;ated at San FranCiSCO, Ca11fornia, this _g~i ___ dt:.y 
!'\ A 
\0;\ ~ v~ , 19:34. 

Co:n:n1zs1oners. 
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